SPANISH IBEX

The Spanish Ibex is a strong mountain animal with four subspecies recognized by SCI: Gredos, Beceite,
Ronda and South- Easter. This species can only be found on the Iberian Peninsula, distributed over the
territory in four morphologically different types; Beceite Ibex in the Northeast, Gredos Ibex in the central
and north-central, Southeastern Ibex in the southeast and Ronda Ibex, the smallest, which is located in
the mountains of Ronda. The 4 species are included in the Ibex Grand Slam, and are considered as
mountain species of first choice in the SCI and Grand Slam Club Ovis. Gredos Ibex has the darkest color
hair and the horns in an S-shape. On the other hand, the body of the Beceite Ibex is not as big and robust
as the Gredos Ibex but its horns rise vertically and lean out and backwards in a lyre shape with the top
inwards. The Southeastern species is smaller than that the Gredos or Beceite, their horns rise vertically
and lean out and backwards in a scimitar form with the tips inward. Finally, Ronda is the smallest type of
Spanish Ibex with the smallest horns which grow upward in a V-shape in a straight way and then y end in
a curve shape.
Since 8 years every clients heve hunted with 99 % success. The best seasons to hunt big males is
between November 15 to January 15.
HUNTING AREA:
WAY OF HUNTING:
TIME:
GROUP SIZE:
ACCOMMODATION:

Beceite, Gredos, Ronda and South East. (Free Range, no fence area)
Stalk and spook
November-May (Best time November-January)
2-3 hunters
Luxury hotels in hunting area.

I T I N E R A R Y:
Day 1
Arrival at the airport (Madrid, Valencia or Granada)
Day 2-4
Hunting (one kind of ibex)
Day 5
Back at the airport and departure.
If you want the ibex grand sland (4 animals) we need 3 days per animals, plus 1 day between
hunting areas.
PRICE:
€ 3.200 For this Ibex: Beceite Ibex or South- East Ibex or Ronda Ibex, including one ibex trophy up to
205 CIC points.
+ 205 CIC point: Price per point 200€ (205-225 CIC) + 225 CIC 400€ per point.
€ 5.000 Gredos Ibex trophy up to 205 CIC points
+ 205 CIC point: Price per point 250€ (205-225 CIC) + 225 CIC 400€ per point.
Daily rate in 1x1 350 €/day
Daily rate in 2x1 300€/day
Observer,or non hunting day 220€/day
Transfer Airport-Hunting Area-Airport 350€
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ADDITIONAL TROPHIES should be booked before the hunt.
€ 3.200
Additional Ibex (Beceite or south-east or Ronda) up to 205 C.I.C points
€ 5.000
Gredos Ibex up to 205 C.I.C points
€ 2.500
Cantabrian Chamois (No limits points)
€ 1.500
Wild boar (No limits points)
€ 2.800
Red deer (No limits points)
€ 2.800
Fallow deer (No limits points)
€ 2.900
Barbary Sheep (No limits points)
€ 2.200
Mouflon Sheep (No limits points)
€ 3.500
Pirineus Chamois (No limits points)
€ 1.500
Roe deer in Beceite area (No limits points)
€ 1.000
Roe deer in Cantabrian mountains (No limits points)

Costs include:
Our team will pick you up hunting in the nearest airport to the hunting area.
Meeting up and drop off at the airport.
All transportation to and from the hunting region.
Accommodation in very good Hotel/Rural Houses during the hunting.
Service of professional guide in 1x1 or 2x1
All serving staff including one interpreter (English) per group / camp.
Field preparation of the trophy in the camp.
3 Meals per day, wine, beer, soft drink and liquor with moderation.

Costs exclude:
Airline ticket to/from Madrid or other airport; Rental rifle (35€/day plus ammunition); Items of a personal
nature; Non hunter/Observer fee, taxidermy of the trophy, trophy shipment, TAX or VAT 21% must be
paid separately, alcoholic drink and tips.
If you want to shoot more animals, you must paid the transfer until the new area (350€/transfer day).
If we need to hunt extra animals in different Estate, we need a new hunting licence (About 100€)
If you want to do tourist in Spain we can go to typical places and cities, bullfighting, trekking, flamenco,…
EXTRA to be paid:
€ 290 Formalities package per person: Invitation letter; Firearm permit; Hunting permit, State fee,
Veterinary certificate.
Hunting:
Hunting is physically medium-hard. But we have usually 99% success! In the breedding season
(October-November) we can see many ibex per day. Evenings and mornings are best.
Accomodation:
We accommodate the hunters in the comfortable hotel in the hunting areas.
Weather:
During daylight hours the temperature is +5ºC /+20ºС and during nighttime is -5º C/+10ºC
Booking and Payment:
The hunt is considered to be reserved after getting the deposit - 50% of the total cost. This payment
must be done 14 days after subscription the hunting contract.
The last payment must be done 20 days prior the hunt starting date.
If the hunt is cancelled more than 180 days prior to the hunt starting date the deposit will be refunded less
500 euro per hunting client handling fee.
Cancellation between 180 - 60 days prior to the hunt starting date the deposit will not be refunded
Cancellation 60 days or less prior to the hunt starting date,the total cost of the hunt is forfeited.
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Beceite Ibex
Gredos Ibex
South Easter Ibex
Ronda Ibex
Barbary Sheep
Wild boar
Cantabrian Chamois
Pirineus Chamois
Red Deer
Fallow Deer
Mouflon Sheep
Roe deer
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